tuDESIGNstore Alleged Infringement
Notice
Date:
tuDESIGNstore EMAIL: support@tudesignstore.com
Dear tuDESIGNstore:
I wish to draw to your attention to a content listing, creative contest, design project or item
which I allege infringes the rights of a third party and to request its removal from the
tuDESIGNstore website.
I state UNDER OATH and accept that any false oath may be subject to PENALTY FOR
PERJURY that:
1. I am the owner, or an authorized agent of the owner (“IP Owner”), of certain intellectual
property rights detailed below in Item 1 of the Schedule (“IP Rights”)
2. I have reasonable grounds to believe and in good faith allege that the IP Rights have been
infringed by the content listing, creative contest, design project or item identified below in
Item 2 of the Schedule (“Infringing Item”) and that the IP Owner has not licensed or
assigned IP Rights to the alleged infringer or otherwise consented to or authorized the use
of the IP Rights
3. The alleged infringement of the IP Rights is causing the IP Owner to suffer loss or damage
or to devalue the IP Rights
4. Unless the Infringing Item is removed from the tuDESIGNstore website, the IP Owner will
continue to suffer loss or damage or devaluation of the IP Rights
5. The IP Owner can provide proof that the IP Owner is the owner or licensee of the IP Rights
6. I consent to tuDESIGNstore informing the alleged infringer of my claim and providing my
email address or some other means by which the alleged infringer can contact me.
7. The information provided in this Notice is true, accurate and correct
My Contact details are: (*required item) (# may be disclosed by tuDESIGNstore to alleged
infringer)
Title*: Mr. /Miss /Ms. /Mrs./ Dr./ Prof
Full name*:

_______________________________________________

Name of IP Owner*:

________________________________________________

Organisation/Business/Company: _______________________________________
Address*:
______________________________________________________
Suburb or City, State or Province, Postcode or Zip code*: ___________________
Country/ies*: ______________________________________________________

Email*:

______________________________________________________

Telephone*:

______________________________________________________

Photocopy#:
Give under Oath by me:

_______________________
Signature

Item 1 IP Rights
(Please state in detail the IP Rights you claim)

1. Trade Mark
Registration no:

_______________________________

Country/ies:

_______________________________

Class(es):

_______________________________

Word or logo (attach copy of the stylised word or logo):

____

2. Copyright
Text, Design, Plan or Image, Painting, Sculpture or other Artwork, Performance, Music,
Software, Film, Game (attach copy):
Date of Creation:

_________________________________

Registration details (if any): _____________________________

3. Patent, Innovation Patent, Petty patent, Utility Model
Registration No.:
Country/ies:

_______________________________________

______________________________________________

Invention: _________________________________________________
4. Other IP Rights (provide full details)

_________________________________________________________
Item 2 - Infringing Item
(Kindly identify the item on the tuDESIGNstore website that you allege is infringing IP)
URL of the contest
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________

Please Note:
tuDESIGNstore reserves the right to take whatever action it decides is appropriate including
no action. tuDESIGNstore is not liable for any action it does or does not take.
If tuDESIGNstore removes the allegedly infringing item from the tuDESIGNstore website, it
will notify the person posting it on the tuDESIGNstore website and provide your email address
or some other means by which the alleged infringer can contact you.

